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As the rapid developing of The Smart Grid scale, the operation safety of electric
power system is also led to high requirements. There have been more and more
injuries because of the power system accidents. According to the relative authorities’
statistical analysis, insulation defect is currently the second leading cause of power
accident, which has caused untold damage to the economy and the sphere of
influence.
It is meaningful and worthwhile to equipment maintenance and repair from the
advance testing techniques, which is quite helpful for finding hidden dangers and
handling insulation defect. Based on the analysis of a large number of domestic and
foreign literatures, reference to the UV detection and power equipment discharge
theory, this thesis mainly aiming at the UV detection method which is characterized
by the solar-blind UV signal. The main contents of the thesis are following:
(1) The effects of power equipment discharge and the realistic significance of
defect detection are discussed. Through reading and analyzing many documents, the
research status and development trend of partial discharge are summarized, discharge
theory and detection methods are analyzed, available studies、application、merit and
demerit are compared, the UV detection method is confirmed.
(2) Starting from the Townsend discharge theory and the stream theory, the UV
absorption and Spectrum range are studied, the UV detection system which is
characterized by the solar-blind UV signal is summarized. The capable character of
the UV detection system is analyzed from the theory.
(3) The principle of UV pulse method and Ultraviolet photosensitive tube are
summarized. The principle and application of UV power measurement method and
photomultiplier are put forward because of its disadvantages. The Linearity















(4) On the basis of the UV detection theory, Contactless UV detection system is
designed for the insulation defect of power equipment. System hardware, which
includes UV sensor module、Power supply module、Signal processing circuit and
communication module, is analyzed. System software, which includes System
flowchart、User interface、Data acquisition and storing and Digital filter, is designed.
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